Reuse it
Reusing is
even better
than recycling,
so think of
who else may
appreciate
your items.

Love this place. Reduce your waste.

Lillooet Landfill & Recyling Centre

Lillooet Landfill &
Recycling Centre

Other
Accepted
Products

405 Landfill Road, Lillooet, BC

ITEM

Hours:

Monday, Wednesday,
Friday & Sunday

Electronics (computers, cell phone, tv, etc.)
Small appliances (toaster, kettle, vacumn, etc.)

Bring your
gently used items to the
Lillooet Free Store at the Landfill and
look for items when you are here.

Closed all Statutory Holidays.

Light bulbs (all types)

(open Tuesday following Monday holiday closure)

Batteries - household, incl. rechargeable & car
Household paint, pesticides & gas

Other options are to sell items online or
in a yard sale.

Smoke alarms
Scrap metal (pipe, full metal appliances, etc.
NO glass/mirror)
Used oil, filters & oil containers

Think of this when shopping too.

Used antifeeze & antifreeze containers

for more info visit

www.slrd.bc.ca/lovethisplace
Have an item not included here, see our
website for more information.

ZERO in on WASTE SLRD

Bike tires/tubes

99 Garden waste: flowers,
shrubs, twigs, grass,
vegetable stalks, etc.
99 Branches, shrub and
hedge prunings
99 Chipped wood
99 Landclearing*: tree
tops, limbs, trees
99 Unchipped wood*
* Tipping fees apply

Mixed Containers

Printed Paper

Accepted:

Accepted:

(Empty & rinsed; labels ok)

99 Plastic containers
99 Metal containers:
aluminum or steel
99 Empty aerosol cans
99 Cartons
99 Hot & cold paper
beverage cups

Food waste
Treated & painted wood
Recyclables (recycle appropriately)
Diapers

Accepted:

(Clean, dry & flattened)

99Corrugated boxes

99 Printed paper
99 Paper bags
99 Paper packaging for
dry items (e.g cereal, etc)

Return deposit beverage containers for refunds

88 Stand up pouches
88 Propane tanks (return to retailer to empty and recycle)
88 Packaging labeled biodegradable or
compostable
88 Aerosols cans with contents remaining
(empty & recycle)

Not accepted:



88
88
88
88

Cardboard

(Clean, dry & flattened)

Not accepted:
Not accepted:



Accepted:



Yard Waste

11 AM - 4 PM

88 Books (reuse or donate if applicable)
88 Non paper gift wrap
88 Anything with padding, wax coatings or foil
linings
88 Paper towel, napkins, tissues
(recycle with food scraps)

Not accepted:

88 Boxes with wax coatings
88 Heavily food-soiled cardboard
(recycle with food scraps)

Foam Packaging
white & coloured

Accepted:

bags, cheese & meat wrap, cling wrap, etc.)

88 Zipper lock bags
88 Biodegradable/compostable food bags
88 shipping envelopes or
bubble wrap
88 Multilayer bags

deposit beverage containers
Accepted:

99Clear & coloured
non beverage
glass bottles and
jars

99 Foam meat & produce trays
99 Foam egg cartons
99 Foam clamshells, cups and
bowls for take-out food
99 Foam cushion packaging
to protect electronics, small
appliances, etc.

(Empty & rinsed; labels ok)

99 Aluminium cans
99 Glass bottles
99 Plastic bottles & jugs
99 Juice boxes & tetra
packs

Return deposit beverage containers for refunds

Return beverage containers to:

Country Store, 1080 Moha Road, Lillooet BC

Not accepted:

Not accepted:

88 Packing chips, peanuts or noodles
88 Liquid absorbing pads or stretch wrap
88 Blue or pink foam board insulation

Refundables

(Empty & rinsed; labels ok)

(Rinse & remove other materials,
keep colours separate)

88 Non-packaging glass like drinking glass,
dishes, cookware, windows, ceramics



88 Crinkly cellophane & stretch wrap (pasta & cereal

Accepted:

Accepted:

99 Bags for groceries,
dry cleaning, bread,
newspaper, etc.
99 Produce & bulk food
bags
99 Outer bags for paper
towels, diapers,
popcans, etc.
99 Overwrap on
furniture

Not accepted:

Glass Bottles &
Jars





Plastic Bags &
Overwrap

(seperate collection where available)

88 Lids (please remove &

Hours: Monday - Saturady, 9 AM - 5 PM

Not accepted:
88 Glass food containers
88 To-go coffee cups

recycle with mixed containers)

(chip, coffee, pet food etc.)

ZERO in on WASTE
3 Steps to a Simplified System

Tipping Fees
CATEGORY

Recyclable materials (as listed)
Household garbage

1. Cut out each recycling category
panel.
2. Place them on the appropriate
recycling collection bin so your
household knows what goes
where.
3. Bring full containers to Lillooet
Recycling Centre and efficiently
recycle items.
Now get out there & Love this place.

DETAILS

SOLID WASTE

ORGANIC
WASTE
LARGE
APPLIANCES

OTHER

Recyclables removed
Sorted construction waste
No drywall, no treated wood, includes
furniture (e.g. couch/chair/matress/boxspring, etc)
Mixed household garbage
With ≥10% recyclables
Mixed construction waste
With drywall, treated wood
Garden waste & chipped wood
Unchipped wood & landclearing
Includes branches, tree tops & stumps
Fridge, freezer, A/C’s
Stove, W/D, hot water heater,D/W's etc.
Bulk Metal
Tire - w/o rim, ≥ 25" rim diameter
Tire - with rim, ≥ 25" rim diameter

COST

FREE

FREE

per tonne

$78.50

minimum charge

$1.50

per tonne

$156.00

minimum charge

$3.25

FREE
per tonne

FREE
$20.00
$1.00
$20.50
$9
$30
$6
$5.75
$11.50

minimum charge
each
each
per tonne
minimum charge
each
each

Garbage to Landfill

Tipping fees double for loads
containing recyclables.

Reduce costs by reducing waste.
Not accepted:
88
88
88
88

Recyclables; sort accordingly
Car hulks & engines
Biomedical waste
Hazardous waste - not including asbestos & materials

with toxic residue which are accepted with conditions

